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yete with alaeteea Deawcrate

That knm of Ureas
fcy personal'' tha attack upon then.

tfef tifum watter, asar to conceded.
in avMwt taattaia wm aot the
toealrie wrtaHaMeea.lt is not to be

I, lor laeeaaoe, that tha Dens.
MttttttTotodwitb. two exceptions
.at) BoaflnnftttoB becaaas of hit

of tba conduct of
tbey knew that

mi foot gnmaS for the
that Fay' wealth had corruptly

Ml noealnatkm aralnst the batter
el better awn. We do not doubt

tbs) Deaweratlo rote wm cut against
et the belief that he

aetaalarally adapted to the diplo- -

.aeheoertalnlyianot. And
thto wu the reason that

Republican votae against him.
Bat Itwaa not Quay 'j reason. Nor was

ehalnsan of the Bepubllcen national
aad the dote friend of Sena- -

, prompted to rote against
ft friend Hatotead because of

feci the tnen whom Htittead de
foreupportlDg Fame.

The fair attuaaptlon to that he voted
the nomination at notice to the

that It must heed the sens.
Totot In atakbg ita nominations to

Sedate the prestdeata&d bis cabinet
to be actlnc under the Idea that

iiMkniA aMIlJiltlil MiaMV aiiiaw myywuuua yvnes, "
lenatort mutt

MMBttedbaCnehand. Bach a viola--

of .the Pennsvlranla tsoatora, pre
M the postmaster general's te--

of the Philadelphia postmaster,
, needed to have the Rates

iotraoa It; aad in the way et dit
to the administration, Quay voted

, although be was the
senator eboiee, aad should under

raka of the eenatorlal ring bare been
oafirmed.

.VlktoBenateto evidently feeling lta oats;
It Jet depends upon the manner et
that Harrison to whether or no It.
tat to be too big for lta boots,

to certainly a growing popular
that it li swelled too

resolute effort upon the
ft part to cat ita comb would

the ayapatbyof the people to go
it. There to a splendid chance for

executive to dlitloKnlah himself:
a great danger that any other tort

fMMont will find himself sadly shorn
to legitimate authority, and reduced

; thf neoeatlty of asking the Senate
neahouldnamefor every import- -

office.
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Cluv deatraetlon of the fleets et this
ry and Germany in tha Ssmoan
c where they were lylnir watchlne- -

liether.to tee that no tuDerior claim
obtained by either to the harbor,

wonaerruuy one text to the
iand philosopher, and plenty of

imuiatiag reflations to the
i of the two great countries
their lota through acon- -

wraoaworthlesivantage. Tbeloss
W either nation in lta shins.

t any nothing of the Uvea, to more than
rwouw have cared to give for this

tsiana group, u the nations had
OKteadlsg over some big prize
.anifht have had satisfaction

their atruf tie however exDerrilva.
let we do not know where they are going
If any; aince they realize that the

they wanted are of a kind
'wallow up navies in ar and that certalnlv can- -

he cordlsllr commended to com..Tl f.- -i u. i...i. ..." ...juia uuk promuie uwi snips wm
saaaoa aunng the months of the
when hurricanes prevail ; and the

SB. that takes charm of the islands
I have the burthen uixin it to nrovlde

rwuiecy or ine shipping in its bar--
i u ezpeete to have any.

ionoan commission, Instead et
wnat nation shall pos- -

itaaoan' Wands at a privilege may
onalder upon what nation Umv

I be thrust as a burthen, and there
iely to be alovelv unanlmitr in mm.

ttfeat BO aation shall have any greater
ease Msnanotner in islands that are
'WtaUdjfor harbors and are harbor- -
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raCeesntb, the great Hungarian

to dying. He Is
laid and bat lived so loner in !

lahnonrlty that his name suems nir
MtOvfxoai, s distant era. It seems

I aanalize that the mtnifl only now
wao annus; ine jfoilsn outrages in
aissB aunganau painoia and over-th-e

government cenaonhin nf
bynablisbiDca wrlttpn n.'The venarabia Tnnn KHiiit .,.

Mtod leaving the fame of a great
ft? V was a lad Kossuth"".""dary, and astonishing the

, wu wa unsisiiDie eloquence and
mt won me commence of hisram mas MetUrnich was

9m areas mm with ruuu,t
tha Imprisonment of this voun
uSt, Vrm oI lnd,Knation tbat

i um mease, jiu lndomitabl.
I tO thrive noon nnnnnlH...

i!l"e M ihtt W be done be
i nIE!!2r ." flery eQCrBy

?T "" "" l"e news or the
IBVf9IUti0B.be brought abnnttl..

anttan of Hungary to iu hadepend-- ,
and eeeurtd a charter of liberty for

Then came the bloody struggle
atBtaaanea of this iitMrtv

knjtrthiowof the patriot, aad
saaaani W A UTKey.

Narealy of tha aorta tA tha. .i
lC the BOBFfra for tha mr,o,,.
Ifwive must long be remembered.
BgheuuiBidtbe Ktctxstlon that h

Tashila. ... .. tha " .i..i. '.v v sat sir a

'Mdeaaa American iwfl f
bm to ne at our ' a-
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tB B war Bhat smtora
aMeto doBtaaMfer- -

Leato KttMlaanft aws d'
tat forever balaed hto nmleeta for the

opentagtof the HtntgerlaB straggle. After
thto fcto agitatloae had Bognateaftet
BBtUhewatagala arooted by the prep.
tvatlOM of Italy and France for the war
aalaetAttria, and again Boosted to
bitter disappointment.

Thongh a record et continual faitare,
Keenathft life waa perhapa the most
glowing et hit times; and the marvel to
that It was possible for a man to lire so
long and show a career cremated with
tbeatoet exhausting labor and feverish
excitement. - i

Hasrar O. Bbndkb, of Books eonnly, la
tbelageaieaelavmior of anew propdler
for ateaaiboata. Vader the boat at abent
the middle he has two air tight boxes, cse
on eaeh aide of the keel as la these re-
volve two peddle wheels, When a blade
leaves the water II does not cany a weight
et water with II ead aots always apoa solid
water, glvlag greet palling power. It la
etaUead that the direct aetloa of the eaglae,
the entire ebsenoe of the ewell or wash
prodaecd by propatsloa aear the oorfaoe
aad Us ease la tuning snake thla alsaple
amegaeieBt a very great Improvement IB
ateamboat boUdlag. The eeme epesd eaa
be gained with lighter engines ead the
motive power baa tar better protaettoa,
The Doyslatown Democrat aaya that In a
reseat trial trip of a eteam lauaeh tqalpped
by Mr. Bender ell these potate were
sustained, "it mored through the water
la almost psrfeet stillness, the only

balng the ripple at the bow. Two
weeks ago, the erasers took the model, a
thoroughly equipped nickel-plate- d minis,
tare ateamboat to Washington, and, dis-
played it la the basement or the Bouse el
KepreMntatlree. Us working was ex.
hlblted before members of the Senate and
House and natal oommittecs, and many
other members et Congress, the admiral of
the navy and naval offloara, the auperln.
Undent of the life saving aarvloa and many
othsra. We are Justified la aaylng that all,
Including naval experts, who saw the
model steaming along lta artlflolal water-
way, ware delighted with It. Its wonderful
pulling power waa a subject of remark."

It la eald that the Inventor acted upon
suggeetlone given by nature, for In the
duok and goose the propelling power Is
similarly situated.

m m

A ORKATdeal baa been aaldof the pro
dlgtoua need of railways la China, and
when the Wharton Barker syndicate waa
bdUdlng lis cutis la Chinese air, there waa
pleasant speculation as to the vast fortunes
that might be msds by Amsrlosns In open.
Ing np the Celestial Empire by railway
building, But an artlole haa lately ap-
peared la JUaeftweoif Magatin, which
Is something of an eye opener. Mr. Wm.
B. Dunlap, who writes with an Intimate
knowledge of thesubjeot, ssysthat China
does not need an Amenoan railway aya
tern, end hs denies that there la any nrgent
oommerolal neoeaatty for railway a In China
exotptoa a few well defined lines intsr-aeotl- ng

the navigable rivers end oanala.
He reminds the railway promoters that the
empire haa a vast system of natural and
artlflolal water ways, and auggeita that their
energy could be more profitably employed
In trying to replace the alow Chinese boate
by awlft steamers. He Indtcatea a few
points where railways oould be built with
a fair prospect of suocess, provided they
were under European management, fcr
otherwise, he aaya, the roada would surely
go to the dogs at the start, He aaya that
the government falls absolutely to reoognlte
the oommerolal neoeatlty of aven the few
lines be indicates, and all government
Interest In the matter centres on theoon-strnotl- on

et military roada which would
not pay commercially. For thla reason It
is not probable that the government will
do muoh road bulldloa, as It baa no oapltal
to spare, and oould hardly borrow for so
barren an Investment.

Thk rinsT or Amir.
I'onnles on tha pavement

rattened down 10 strong,
laser face watching

Ai we past along.
Merry IttUe fooutept

March! db In our tiackf,
I'lnnlDg paper streamer

On onr stately baeks,
Salt Inetetd of sngar,

l'epper tn the tea,
Bawdust plea and paddlngi,

Dainty thlngi to tee,
tetters with no writing,

Bells without a sound,
Cinsets lockea securely,

Keys cannot be fonna,
Bringing ftns and lees,

Though It's nice and aool,
Whatalnnny medley
It our - April fool."

JVom M Botton Tranttript.

ArrnoACHiaa Lancaster by rail a gen.
tleman was heard explaining to anotherthat this olty could be known from afar by
the tower et the county Jell, plotnresque
end unusual piece of architecture." Theknowing traveler kept hie faee close to the
Window, and when Lancaster at last ap-
peared without the Jail tower he was pro.
foundly dlsgnited to learn that It bad been
deliberately tak en down, and went Into along and fleroe denunciation of the people
of rich Lancaster county ter their want of
sentiment and their narrow thrift.

When It waa explained that the tower waa
In danger of talllna: and that tha i..plated removal of the Jell made rebuilding
lnadvlatble be apologlasd for tha application
et his orltIoItm,bat Insisted that In the mainIt waa oorre et at any rate. It la said to beheal thy, though nnploaaant, to eeo ourselvesas others see us, and this criticism et ourcity no doubt lus a good foundation In
faoU Lancaster can boast of very few
Tiusuin ui euuer puoiio spuit or

appreoiauon or art and nature. Evenu uis suuurus nouses are builtright out to the sidewalk, though
deep lots leave no exoute tore failure toleave a little lawn In front When thereare trees in front, the ohanoes are even thatthat they will be mangled la a horriblemanner by a vandal who wants to makethick ahade, even if he haa to make a grace-
ful tree hideous to get It. In spits of ourthrift, we have no park or library, thoughmany smaller towns boaata of them, whilewe can only brag of a fine monumentand plenty et muddy water.
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S Jndey? mtDMtr altx ,B M "ork on

MBLAKDEBII0N wm " 'or EuropeWednesday. Mho will not attempt loan-pe- arupon the stage for many montha.
COUHT HERBERT Ttravmnir I. . ..

pleaaad with hla visit to England hobaa expreBaed hla Intention of returnlSg ithe country upon tba oooaston et the visitof the Emperor William the com nganmmer.
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fBbeagiadaeteefa her.
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auaojt waa bowb bo.usbb mvu.
A Tirgteiaa Wbe win ! Otles as ftVeag

ae Taste's a Oaaaetea la Biagrstt.
fremakeirewTerkTrteaae.

The Dresden eeaealess paysta.toe a year,
hh as uuaeiussaa oaa or tea aaa
oflheplaeesef Ms nia wtthta the gift of
sawaasaiaiscratiaa.' wass tha

e Into cower fear vaara aaa. aad la
feet, all laroBghCleveiaaa's term, taeeflise
eeekere east longing eyts towards thla
oraee and many aa attempt waa saade to
outt the men who has represented theaev-eramea- tet

Dresden sleee aeaerol Great's
term es president. la going over the Mae
book now, aspirants ter eoaealar offices
have been figuring ea getting tats eppetat-men- k

About two years ago a Dsmoor.t
eeme to Waahlagten ta eaareh of a foreign
appointment la eonvetseUoa with a an.
ator from hla state, he said t

'I do net ace why the men hotdlag the
DreedeneeBsalateeaanotaereesoveel. Ho
nee neon holding Me niaee for twalra
fourteen years, and I naderetend that the
only tafloeaee ho has te that of Beaator
vssaeroB. or rennenvenia."

"Don Caeaeroa the only lanaeneo he
ami- - noisioN hi wastera aeeetor.
"Yon don't know Don Cameron, man.
Ha can keep hie friend la that consulate as
Una aa ha oheoaaa. '

There te a very Interesting story In cor.
nmroai wn ids ppoimaieai or joaapn l.Mason, of Virginia, who haa been United

states eenani at Dresden for ao many veare.
Ho wee appointed when Ueaeral Mtmoa
Cameron wee in the Benete, aad aa Illinois
nsso, wno was a mead of General John A.
Logan, waa aotuallv removed to make room
forMaeon. The eppotntmsat waa reed out
one dsy in executive session, and quite
naturally General Logan not only became
rt once Interested, bat he vigorously pro.
tested es well, aad wanted to know by
wmi n ui a irteoa 01 nis was removed.

Keep qnlet, John," ssld the venerable
General Simon Cameron, "Your friend
baa had the offloe for a long while, end It Is
time to give some one else a ohanne."

Bat whole tale Meson, el Virginia f"
General Logan wanted to know.

Ho la e friend of Don's," waa the reply
et the Pennsylvania senator,

"HlapollUoaT"
"Don't know. He was at college with

Dob, aad Don wants btm sppolnted.Thst'a
all I know about him."

General Cameron aatlsfled the Illinois
senator la some way, Mason woon firmed,
and be has been holding rnat consulate
everalnoe. It la to be interred ihatBenator
Dob Cameron will atlck by bta friend aa
long sa he wants the place, and those who
may desire to represent the government at
Dresden will find ont, no doubt, that
Mason, et Virginia, bolda the fort on account
of college ties rather than on the ground of
political servioee rendered.

The stsidlly Increasing popularity el I.ar-aflo- r,

the "golden" remedy with dyspepsia
uu jjcivuhh iruuuii wiin lnaigeiiion isslranlT Phenomenal. Frioo only U cents. Ataiiarugguis.
UuuuiMa penon feel taAto heir a

baby, sansTlng probably from somn eitshipain, which euuld be easily relieved by theuse of Dr. Bull's Baby By rup, which U lor saleat all brag stores.

OOMPLBXION f(l WD MR.v...oOMFLBX10N IH)WDKU.

LADIES!
wuo VAi.ua a nnriNnn comi-lkxio-

MOST USB

POZZONI'S
KBOIOATBU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

U Imparts a bruiuat transparency to theSkta. Aemoves ail pimples, I rookies aadand mokes the skin delicately
Kn ana oesnurni. Ji oontsjns no lime, white.or arsenic, In three ahaaee, ptnk or flesh,
white tad brunette.

rOB OALB BT

All Drnffgiata and Vanoy Qooda
SBBlera sDverywhare.

Or lhUTAT10MB.M
annx-iv-

CAM-Ji- T CLKAtUNU,

QARI'KT CLEANING,

New location, New Machinery,

New Procesa.

Gold Dry Air "carpet Cleaning.

ST8AM OARPT CLEAN1N3.

PBBFKOT WORK QUARANTEBD.
Ko Injury totho rincstcarpet.

Prompt return without regard to the weather.
WH CAM CI.XAN

10,000 YARDS PER DAY.

nand.beaUnB li a ibtn nr thn m ione who has ulsd our prcoess ain't help butbe convinced tbat oleaning a carpet by nandana dragging it around over a UuoaudopenloilsapuslUTelnJury.
LOW PBICXS. LBAVX OBUXBt AT

R. . FAHXESTOCK'S,
J. B. M1BT1N A CO.'S,

H.B. SHIRK SON'S,
OrsendbyllaU orTelepone,

WORKS-WOODffA- UU CHttlSTlAK ST3- -

J'JlOTOUKAJ'Jlt).

QUR 1100 A ID02EN

Cabinet

.t.Mon?,oa on r,n" ("Id Serralod Amerl

AT

ROTE'S,
HO. 60 1--3 NORTH QUBHN BT.

Mt Oootxo rostofflco.jan7-em- a

OOAIh

T DM AND OOAU
HrjsiurcViWs. Vnnujwa
BetAil.at ..MABTiN acu-ta

ns-ly-
Water street, Lancaster, fa.

7?ZZ
I01Ma.lIIKfMlilln....iu.i ..

J)TAJue.Mortt Prince street, Rear Beading
anrlit T.AJtnABTB!B. fa

JttWrVLKH.

gl0Y0IiKS,TKI0Y0I,K8, TANDKaW.

COLUMBIA

BioycleB, Trioyolei, Tandems.
DDKABLC, BlsH'LK.

QUAIU.NTXKD H1GBK8T OBADK,
iu.U8TKATBDOATAi.oaua rata.

POPE MFG. CO.,
7 rBAMKUN tTH B03TOM.

ftgs&ssr B- --
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WAMAKAXB
aMsBnTWat aaMeneBaWa AMI lnMMl

Obfect lettons have biMk
ordr during the peut few dayf .
The Kodak Camera talka were
in that line on Saturday, and
Carpet, Rugs, Door-ma- U and
Mattings had the floor, ao to
speak, all last week.

Here Is a loud echo on the
Carpet show. You know the
best Brussels, as the talk goes.
Lowell, Bigelow, and Hartford.
The usual minimum is $1.35.
To-da- y we offer you a chance
at 140 pieces, 27 styles of these
makes, taken from regular
stock, borders to match, in
every way worthy your inter-
ested attention, at $1 a yard.
The lot is not scrappy or
broken, quantity enough to
stock a fair sized carpet store.
second floor, Market sweet aide. Four

The stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing grows hourly
better.
Market Street front, east of Mala Aisle.

The Muslin Underwear De-
partment is now on the second
floor, first gallery north of Tran-
sept A lot of Aprons in that
department will Interest you.
They are for mistress or maid.
Swiss embroidered and corded.
Manufacturers' samples. You
know that when their special
mission of showing styles is
done, being only one or two of a
kind, the dealer has a chance to
bring a prize for his customers.
That is why these are here.
You can buy them at 55, 65, 75,
85, and 95 cents each, and
when you have made the pur-
chase you are richer than be-
fore.
Second floor, llrit gallery.

Refrigerators are in shaoe.
Maybe an eighth of an acre of
mostly samples. We keep the
Puritan at the head ; it belongs
there. $12 to $60. Puritan
Ice Chests, $4.50 to $14.50.
Basement, northwest or cent.

If your eyes trouble you,
you can have the advice of an
experienced optician by calling
at we Upttcal counter. Steel
Spectacles $1 to $2.50; gold,
$450 to $10.
Hear Jnntper street ent ranee.

No. 71 is the Trunk that
makes baggage smashers
weary. Flat top, iron bands,
hard wood strips, steel clamps,
Corbin lock, extra heavy han-
dles. If there ever was a Trunk
to stand grief in chunks, this is
it. $6 to $10.

Lighter than No. 71 is the
" Monitor." Strong and roomy ;

canvas covered, leather bound,
iron clamped, $11 to $15.

Ranks on ranks of hump-
backed Saratogas. Baby size
up.

Toughest of the light Trunks
is the Basket. " Whole stock "
willow body, rattan braces, can-
vas cover, leather bound, linen
lined. Stands sea banging like
a sailor. Bends a little, but
doesn't break. An ocean voy-
ager's friend. $16,50 and $18.

Better quality, thoroughly
waterproof cover, $24 and $25.

Regular Steamer Trunks. 6
to $8. Same, with brass mount-
ings, $S.5o to $10.

A step away are the Steam-
er Rugs, $6 to $16. Shawl
Rugs, $7 to $15. Raw winds,
you know, off soundings.
uasement, Market street siae.

You won't make a second
trip without a Steamer Chair,
$1.85 to $4.85.
Basement, northweit of oentro.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
UUJUCXUWAKA

H1QU A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL

If you want to replace any article of
Crockery or Glassware tbat may be
broken in moving;, or if you wish to re-
place o!d or Iurolsli new

China Hall
Is the place to 'gat reliable ware at the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-
changed If not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King Et.

octiJ-u- a

3C
CAMR1AUM4.

gTANDAKD OAKRIAQE WOKK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. BOOERLKT,

No. 0. 42, u, u Market street, Bear of Post
office, Lancaster, Pa,

lliaye now ready foTtlis gprlng Tiaflethe
finest selection .of llugifcs, cantaaea. Piss,toes, Aa.lutha oounty. All the latest styles
to i elect from.

A flno line of Seaond-llan- a work on hand.
Call and examine my work. Tha lowest

prices In tto state for One work.
epsclal attention gtvea to repainting andrepairing. Oaa act of workmen especially

euBiareafortkatiiBrpoee.

pAIKJrS OettAMY OOMPOV9 O.

MAKES YOU HUNGRY.
I sstve se rates Osieey Bisassaaa imm

tarr as n tBvamaets
aBestvteBiaaataMlHkBBaawaasB. Kiss,

as lae araeMes sa fceiw asa "
J. T. CerttABB, rrtaaaa, a. a.

PAlnV.
Cesltry Compound

11 AX3S IS5 APB,annaat
Si"M3:r-?7J-X . "f. !!! wKaeai

biZ2JKZ. isrsasieVtAS."?!. f amared at arlen.
SrHwSte! rM,,,Ml as.es.

WBtLS, BtCBABDSK CO, Borttactea,
VS.

DiuotiDjM ...StSri
iVtfll

rjlHX PBlIiADKLPSilA STORK.

DMT 900DB,

HeBaieBtesase
legjaa

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

GREAT SALE. BANKRUPT STOCK

Dry Goods, Cloaks and Carpets.

Theatoek comprises theSprint Fabrics, Cleab, iUwk, Carpets, eto.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,
And an to Tbem, at

GIVLER'S OLD STAND,
6 and 8 North Queen Street

THE FHILADLEPHIA
cIARPETS.

IT.

CARPETS.
METZGER &

Bare Mow Open a Large

Brussels, Iogriio. Bae,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION ABO OIBBOT BOM

OABPkts At 10 caata
UAItPKN At is OeaisSfSI5 At so LBtaUAUPBT8 At as Ceata

Vkewaataraf BBMIkae
aarves all eayasa eat,

latest

prices Made Move

iIfni.n,?'.S,1.'!pb,e'5.t,l,iLna "OU Clotts,Wlnaow Bnadas. Onrtaln Polesana Lw Prlcea. Oar ramons Bteam-Onre- d raathers, for wWch ""great Oeuund.alweveoB aaad. Carpet Bagatikaa la exchange ter CarpatsT

Metzger & Haughman
Nos. 38 ft 40 Street, Lancaster. Pa.

asvopposiTB thb ooopbk Bousa.-- a

JTEXT DOOR TO THK COURT HOUBK.

MONDAY'S SPECIAL SALE,

All onr best 10 cent DBESS OIKSBAsta at TAll onr ei to ana as 00 li a niM KBW "PB.1NG Jicilnah onr aDibs LVil Z.?au our st m, si'n aSd s eo blAoa lLx'sVauaUAM.iug'ii jM.

These Prices Are for Monday, April i, Only.

Noa. 35 and 57 East King Street,

JJ. RH0A08 A BOH.

GEMS,

tA

a.

I

Xaucaat

.

..

. '

.

!

raaaas ostety,
laaaf

aHtaAtaesmitacaiaaaaa. Vsesesaaet
aiisanaissia ay BtMaaiai,

atkalstara, srtte
1 take

11 M .friag aMitis.
anna fwenM SWtaBta tba BMralaa wtiaaatstaaa

SBfiesaTai V V.wrL2fcerrOsanaBBj. aaVbaSsra last taBaa ttiwaaklSsnvaeysaBahkatssr. Issa ssssifsin
BBBBaB aBBaamsmavBShaMBBflaaaB aaaAialu ee -"' avwaiwaaaa

HaavV. a. jmw, Baiteatssa,

IeWH M IS1S&Z&&F''
AipWWWWWwWSWWWV

--OF-

STORE.
snarls ijrdAw

HAUGRMHN
Assartmest of

Hall and Stair
TBBktAMUrACTUBKBa,OHBAP YOB 0 4

OABPKTB At as Pint.
2SESIB At 40 CenUgMH&i" At o Ceata
OABraTS At Benta
OAUFBTB.... At 75 Oc nta

)

GEMS.

BiadO red'ncsd

ft Retail Tea ft Coffee

13 and QTJMN BT.

MALI..

BABOAini I

I OUT.

FAHNESTOCKS
jmwmutr.

Earrings, Matched Palis of Diamonds, Blngs, Pint Water
Solitaire Diamonds, Ruby aad Pearl Circlet and Clusters, Brooches and
Hair Plus in the late style of enanel and shell, Biaoeleta and Bangles
Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Blbbon Fina. Noveltlea in Silver Bead Neck
Chains In gold, silver and coral.

Repairing of Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry.

Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins
QROOMRIMS.

JOANDOSf BAKQA1NS.

READY CASH !
There is no Ilka tha present If want to have any money von had bettercommence to save before yon get BALD.HafeD.CDrwu. vmu hito joa prices on cones ana urooartea yon cannot vat ini whara dim

n..r..r goods-- e cans wood Bwaet CoraTor ate, cans Ba.ter for Sc 3 Sanstic. 3 cms Unod lematoes for SSo. Seans BtrlngBeans for rit Peaifor at, S cans cany June for SSo, S cans Peaehss forMerj B caea"aprloota S B eaealoms ter ieo.8 a cans white ohsrnss lorsto, S as UmnfiueiloiM. S"otoutBeii tvacheafortOa.sacanaUrAtedPlne Ainlea lor Hin. u -- -
AnnmA lOn n. IW miw Atw Bers Bestbugar

waa,

t

SB,

es

Pa.

-

corn

Fine

time

Teas,

Corn
Pess

..'i,,K,tt?IA.UB,"., ,f- - a California apfcota forSioVs b7
toCaliforniaUe.

AprlroU forCalifornia apricots for rc, S as Bestead Brl Thtast SBe. S Beet PrnMllas BJc S SaBest

a and a as uim ivu

br

arAROjiiAJlDtOaPS-- S as Pearl starch fr lis. 7 as Large Lumn Qloss for SCcand Oloaslnesurrh lor collars ana Cuffs, BoxeeSatlo
ilorix eo5pfo r TuUrt . CakesTrinest Whtti foi saAsamilSJ

Tha beet stock of Lenun Goods tn the city. Also Headquarter ter Xaster Ooofls

Samnel Clirke's Wholesale

TBLBPHONB.

CAMTMT

HARUAXNB

OIL sat.

We tt aia

Wnt Ml W

aaBaw.

TS.9

Haadsoxe
OarDetv.

Lancaster.

Store,
14

H.

8treet.

Laundry

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VILVIT, BODY BBUB81LS.

Ttpcstry. IQqTHi, Dintsk led Yeietlil, Rig lid Chili Cirpeti,

CLOTHS, WINDOW MHAT)W

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Km

Caeaervss

West King

Basiasissa

fMafBaj

BOTJIB

Mmi UMytv, It

amb maoi

R"JgUl0 OB BTROVa
$iSCpNGRESS,GAITERS.

A ww lot of Men'. Coagreee
Gaiteri are here

theyartxK),kr Mibetaa- -

Well fiaiBhed Btllit tiSMassaa t -
cellent grade, itrongly fitted to---

nuca, sriui BUIC5 IDDCT aiKa
Oliter warranfprl"fft K. alLI
hemlock tanned. The counter
la ,an excellent-one- , with it no
ianlt can be found, it has been
pliced there for service. The
shape is a desirable one, much
better than is found in $1.25
abbes; was not made over a cob
bier's lap stone. It is a shoe with
pltoty o! good looks for dress,
and for wear, however severe,
will bring no disappointment

Another lot from the same
maker is here, too, termed sec-
onds. Not quite so good as
the first described, but lower in
price. They're sold at $1 per
pair.

Laced Shoes, good style, and
much more good wear in them
then you'd think. Plenty men,
after seeing, will credit them
with being good enough for
everyday needs.

SHAUB & BURNS,
Shoe Dealers,

14 North Queen St., Lane, Pa.
- asarZMtdAw

BkOOIBAMDHUOBt,

D. P. StacJdiouse,
28 and 30 East King St

I take pleasure In calling; your attention to
my line of

SHOES
That t am receiving dally for the Spring Trade,
and all are made lor those.wno require great
durability and for eloganoe of style, flt and
workmanship cannot be ezoelled.

Prloea Lower Than tha Loweat.

Ca'l and examine my large stock and we
Will be pleased to try and suit you.

D. P. STACKEOUSB,
aa ao bast Kma, ht

IMNOAnTEn. PA, eSVlydA

TJOOT8 AND BHOKS,

WHY
Buy Men's Buff or Veal Calf Bkin

Shoes for f.2.00 when

WE CAN SELL YOU
Genuine Calfskin Feamlrss Shoes, on threadifferent lasts and eight different styles, ter

- AiioHnm Toe Tip Shoe, In lace, ButtonAnd F.nnmAmm
A Plain Marrow Toe Shoo, In lacoandCon.

Kress.
A Plain Broad Toa Ehoo, wide last, In laop,Button and ConRieis.
Xbestzeirun from o to 10, except last men

tloned shoe, 0 to 11, lor men who want oomlc ru
How Can We Boll 1 hem Bo Cheap ?

We bny them (as you will nnttce by deserlp.lion above) In Large quantities, ana BtrictlV
rorisah.wblah enable us to sell them at orbelow the pMcolha ttntll parchaser pays forthem.
.in.r.wKt.w,na,!r ' fl,Jea w,,h nee ahors.J,3Uw.,i' bewell woxth jour while to stopana see them.

Have jnst received a Irge Shipment anaLargest Assortment of Men's Djnmola andKangaroo Bhces U the city.

Tfce One-Fii- ce Cash House.

FREY d mm
)

Tin Leaders of Lot Prices
IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. 8 Eut King BtreeL

LANOAHTBH. PA.

WAoansr
nrATOHS

amerTcan !
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, specs. Kve-Ul- a

0fA?,.Te:I,nT,ni6D1'V. KverS'aVAntl u..s
LOUIS WBBHK.

Ko. UBM M. Uneen BL. Near P. a. K. station
TEWKLKR AND OPT101AN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

tryonr eyes trouble yeu attend to them lm- -

.TS.ulT2t PKOPBE OLABSKS restoressights, Blmaauafprt and plwunre.
nfaf cffiirt?ffiiB5,rB1' tne neea ft a SPK

are now prooored to
J.2iLlAf OVUIfluT, having a full and.N of ten leuies requued In per.feet meMnrementBaUjiaction guaranteed in every Instance.

OIABLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LAKCABTBB. PA.

Tyi TOO NEED A

WATCH ?
We can save yon mrney onanythlrgy

buy, whether

Gold, Silver or Base Metal.

Onr Special Sale of Silver Watchei beauanything ever offered anywhere.rA chance seldom offered for buying a Good
Watch for so little money.

Herr, Jeweler,
MO. 101 KORTH QUUTN ST.,

OMuioroAjtwl
S . irJl -

Vfuii'kiti'&i.i: S. jri&iZlii?!&JLt ta- -r k.-- '''Ha t.l-- . Vs.


